ACADEMIC CALENDAR FOR FAMILIES 2024-25

JULY
- JUL 4-5: District Holidays
- AUG 12: First Day of School
- SEPT 2: District Holiday
- JUL 4-5: District Holidays

AUGUST
- AUG 12: First Day of School
- SEPT 2: District Holiday
- OCT 11: End of Grading Period
- OCT 14-17: Student Holidays
- OCT 18: Student Holiday/Parent Conference Day
- OCT 21: Beginning of Grading Period

SEPTEMBER
- OCT 11: End of Grading Period
- OCT 14-17: Student Holidays
- OCT 18: Student Holiday/Parent Conference Day
- OCT 21: Beginning of Grading Period

OCTOBER
- NOV 5: Student Holiday
- NOV 25-26: Student Holidays
- NOV 27-29: District Holidays
- DEC 20: End of Grading Period
- DEC 23-31: District Holidays
- JAN 1-3: District Holidays
- JAN 6: Student Holiday
- JAN 7: Beginning Grading Period
- JAN 20: District Holiday

NOVEMBER
- NOV 5: Student Holiday
- NOV 25-26: Student Holidays
- NOV 27-29: District Holidays
- DEC 20: End of Grading Period
- DEC 23-31: District Holidays
- JAN 1-3: District Holidays
- JAN 6: Student Holiday
- JAN 7: Beginning Grading Period
- JAN 20: District Holiday

DECEMBER
- DEC 20: End of Grading Period
- DEC 23-31: District Holidays
- JAN 1-3: District Holidays
- JAN 6: Student Holiday
- JAN 7: Beginning Grading Period
- JAN 20: District Holiday

JANUARY
- JAN 1-3: District Holidays
- JAN 6: Student Holiday
- JAN 7: Beginning Grading Period
- JAN 20: District Holiday

FEBRUARY
- FEB 14: Student Holiday
- FEB 17: District Holiday/Bad Weather Day #1

MARCH
- MAR 7: End of Grading Period
- MAR 10: Beginning of Grading Period
- MAR 17-21: District Holidays/Spring Break

APRIL
- APR 18: District Holiday/Bad Weather Day #2

MAY
- MAY 26: District Holiday

JUNE
- JUN 19: Student Holiday

SCHOOL HOURS
- Elementary — 7:30 AM-2:50 PM
- Middle School — 8:10 AM-3:30 PM
- High School — 8:40 AM-4:00 PM

GRADUATION
- Creekview, Ranchview, Smith and Turner High Schools: May 24, 2025 at the University of North Texas
- Early College High School: TBD

KEY
- FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
- SCHOOL AND DISTRICT HOLIDAY
- STUDENT HOLIDAY
- BEGIN/END GRADING PERIOD
- PARENT CONFERENCE DAY
- BAD WEATHER DAY
- LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
- HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION

FACEBOOK - /cfbsisd
X - @cfbsisd
INSTAGRAM - @cfbsisd
YOUTUBE - @cfb-isd